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There has been a great deal o:( trouble in keeping the buildings heated. ~--~------------~--------,·
Heretofore there were about six fit:e• FEE'S SUJ'ERB HO~jljl- •
men, but because of the trouble, they
e !lADF. CA:l''I'J>U:S are sold •
have decided to turn it all over to Mr, Don't forget to use Hyg!enlque Tooth
• at Walton's Drug store, •
Overton, head janitor.
Paste,. the only alkall!'le tooth paste I
on tbe m;>rket. 25 centll.
Vaudcl"Ule. Prico to suit large
THURSDAY
ASS&ffiliY.
tammcs.
WI!JlilA..~S DRUG CO.,
117 \Ves~ Central Avenue.
(Continued from Page 1,)
Mort' Pl,'ep$. should get out and
practice bru;~ketball if they want a giYe a. secona pr!:t.e of a .nalf-year's
team.
l!Ubscription.
A motion was carried to the etfect
~=Lumber, Shingles and .Lath.
that
:Miller and Karsten l;le a commitThe shaft.<; are being erected in the
A
large
stock ot 'Windows, Dool"8,
shop, and b~' the end of the week the tee to tal;;e charge of the affatr, and
119 South Second Street
.Palnta, Olla, Brushes, Cement, etc., alLeon H. l.\fudgett was appointed offimachinery will be r:eady for work.
waya on nand.
Strictly Up-to-Date Alwa'Ys
cial
wielder of the "hook.'' Miller an-:.1, Q. :UALDJl.IDGE LBR. 00.,
tO cents, two ror 15, FrliL"l.Y Night. nounced that all entries of "stunts"
must be in bY . 6 p. m. o! next Wed- T H E 0 N E P R I C ED S T 0 R E 405 South Firat Street. Albuquerque
-=-nesday.
The :new Rellectoscope Which was
Karsten then announced that the
recent!)' iPlltalled in the lecture room, committee bad decided· to hold a yot~
~----- w. c. coon:----was connected up tor the fits!; time Ing contest for the "laziest and most
Thfirsday. It ran perfectly.
w;•l C:o your C:LEANING
worthless man in school,'• at the en-:tertainment. Yates are to co.st one
and
It; Is .going to be a howling ~cccss. cent ap!.ece, and the proceed$ will go
PR-ESSING.
-:towar{fs l;luylng a suitable prize for
The new l1Rnitar.~-• drinking .fountain the person so "honored.'' It was de- 4th and
7321Agent Duke City,
which was in!!talled in tile Science Hall cldec'l to exclude from this contest both
has been attrateing attention and an- members of the committee, since no
swering the purpose for which it was! one else would have any chance with :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~

BOYS AND GIRLS!
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New Mexico Cigar Co.
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Cl. ar.lce K. o.o.n w.as. ta. k. en.
tusin. g.
it the. pr.o.per style. of. itn-.·.
ousJ~· lll about midnight, Friday.
A personation. It is not improbable that
TJhY~>ician was called and it was found , Mr. Seder's work will be the most
nec;s.;;ary to tal<e her to the St. Jos~ skilful ~laying in technique and real
eph s Hospital. The first reports sat~~ abUity
the play. No less skill is
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"IF JT' S GOOD, WE HAVE JT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlicles

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in wnnettion

m

uf"day morning say she was rel!ting rPquired for the part that Miss Marie
very well. It is hoped th~t Miss Koon Parrish is playing in the difficult pan~
wm not have a siege of any serious tomime role of a deaf and dumb wife.
slckn(iss to fight during the holidays.
Other straight parts come in for ·
-:their share of praise; a third SophoMisses Man' and Carrie Ewen, well 'more, plaYed by :Kal"l G. :Karsten. and
known in Varsity soeiety clrclel!, 1Ca'Vel three F'reshmen, played by Robert
for "\~ells, Nevada, where their father sewell, Jay Atlen, ·anrl Co bum Cook,
Tatet3 removed.
the last named or: which is putting into
·:·
his part a. great deat of <>rlglnai tal·
Friends or u. N. M., au J.m•ited. e11 t.
Vaude\·iiJe Fr!ilay Nlght.
All In all the ))lay is a well rounded ·
-·:piece. With s!x college fellows, l' --~~.....----~----~-~------~---~----------.

J. A. SKir"NER

; j·

'l

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

H·us.B...s. .L... ·A.
..
. .UNo·
.· .. .. . .Rv·

Mr. Rawlings and Mr. Ste!!l ot the professor, a heroine, a.. Ui'af and dumb
Santa Fe surveying corps at Fairview,·, lad}",. a mischievous juvenile, and two .
were the guests of Charles Weber. comedians, the:re is little to crl:Uels£' .
They spent the day on the campul), in a literary way. A$ to the playing,
taking in all the points of interest.
the l)erformance 'l'hursday night wlll
•:. 'have to prove that, but there seems
., Rodey n:an, $:15 P. 1\f. Friday,. to be good grounds fOr optimism in.
:N fght.
this tespect also.
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"Our Work IS Best"
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All New Nonltlea in

· ·

Young Mens' Hats $300 · d $4 00
NEW SUITS ON
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:uTHE TOASTMASTER't MAKES DECIDED HIT SCHOOL OF MUSIC HAS
AT ELKSt THURSDAY EVENING
SUCCESSFUL RECITAL
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Calling it
Gives

or

.CLEVER COLLEGE COl\iEDY BY SWARTOUT

GrvEN . ..WITH

1\:(UQJ{

:UIFE AND STIUlJNG'.rll BY ST:RONG AND WELL CHOSEN
CAST, NOT A DULl) l\iOl\lENT AL!JOWED.

Valuable Bool;;:s,

'EntertnlJling lfusieil\le Given in Bodey

i

Hall Tuesillt¥ Evening b¥ Dell~~J:t
Jilcnt; or )fusic,

l'l;[ucb Prog-

t•css Shown in tbe \Vorl;:,

The last assembly on Monday wa&
The first musicale ot the season wa~;
occupied with a discussion of ''Bibli•----glyen in Rodey Hall last Tuesday evenomanla" by Miss Hicl{ey, Professor
·
in•g, and was well attended ]ly Univerln the English Department. The fol- By Cast ami l\Iis,s l\lay Ross The Coacb, Euch Chnt·ll!ctcr Gives Goo1l Ac- sity people and their friends from
lowing is a synopsis of Miss Hickey's
count of Itself an!l GiYes E\'iQence or Ability.
rlown, Ww1:. The affair wa11 under
most interesting addre,;s:
the direct!.on of Miss Helena ]lgypti"I snail speak this morning conodes, who desetYes much credit J;or
cerning a disease, in fact, one :form Of
Pl·omptly at 8:30 last 'l'hursday of age. Miss Cox is certainly making the success o! the progranl. Mrs.
Insanity.
This disease, however, is eYening, at the Ellts' Theatre, the cut• a reputation as a juvenile.
J.ohn D. Clark, who assisted the studnot at all likely io become prevailant. taln went up. on the -first play preAs Mrs. Reed, the deaf and dumb ents, delighted her audience, as she
It originated in Holland in the seY- sented by the UniVersity Dramatic wife of Prof. Reed, Miss- Marie Pat- always does, With her violin playing,
entc!mth centu1•y, crossed. the channel Club fOr the year 1910-11. The plaY rish did splendid work. All of her and was forced to res.Pond several
to England, then went to France, arid ''The Toastmastel','' by Norman Lee acting was Of necessity pantomine times to the applause of the bearers.
a1•rived in America during the nine- Swartout is a college play with plenty work and she "got away with it" in The following program was given:
teenth century, The name of the dis- of 0 pportunUy for that life and activl- excellent style.
Vocal ~electh.n, "Moonlight and
ease is bibliom!lnla.
ty usually displayed by a bunch of col·
1\fiss Julia Picl{ard as Cynthia Reed, Music.'' ;r>insuti-Chorus·.
"The so•mptons of bibliomania are lege boolrs. The cast came up to and the heroine of the play, was very atPh:mo solo, "New Spring," Langethe purchn!>e and collection of rare really 1mssed general expectations. tractiYe In appearance and just as in- Miss Cleo Kelly.
and antique books, on account of the The successes· of last year, of course. teresttng in her interpretation of the
Sextet, ".After the Rain,'' Pinsuti.TJrlnting, binding, or adventures of led the patrons this year to expeat part. Her scenes With Morgan :;tnd :'11:i~s';)S J, I>J~-.~.41 d, Boldj:, F.· Plckm·n,
the hook or Its former owners. These something good, and they received It,· her father showed her abilities to Smith, Howell, McCollum.
antique books are of many Idncls, such If applause or cong 1·atulator~· 1·ema~·lrs good advant<tge,
Plano selections. (a) "Consolation"
as the claY tablets and parchments are to be consldeted.
•
Another hit of the eYenlng was A. Mendelssohn. (b) Tarantella, Wilsonof th'l andents, the old papyruses,
'J?hc difficult role of Bill Morgall, R. Seder as Prof. Reed, the nervous, Miss Mab.el Smith.
and the monkish manuscripts of the tbe college leading lady was ably han~ )l'ritable, absent minded and still soVocal selection, Oh, It[Llla, Italia.,
middle ages.
dled by R. J). Glad.Ung, His mut. re· ~.,"citious old professor who was still BeloV.e(!," :Oonizetti.-· Chorus.
"In tlte Vatican Library is a large qUiN<l him to play thl:l part of a fe- young enough to kiss the hired girl.
Piano Selections·. (a)
"Prelude,"
collection of rare nn.d antique boolts. mnle impersonator for an act and a 'l'ha po.rt was played convincingly as Chopin, (b) "Valse" Durand.-1\iiss
In the San :M:arco monMtery at Flot·~ half and the manner in whicll he that of an elderly man.
Lora LoYelacc.
' the house maid was very good.
.
ence are books written by m~nks iR played
'l'oO' much credit cannot be accordSextet, "Lovely Night," Offenbach.the middle ages, whose writing re- His work in his straight part was :ful1 ed Miss Ross who staged the play. Misses J. Pickard, Boldt, F. Pic1tard,
sembles type very closely, while the of spirit and true to life for the im-,She began right by choosing a good Smith, Howell, McCollum.
books at•o illuminated in red, green, pecunious, indebted college student. cast, and continued in line tor a
Violin Solo, "Fantasle de Ballet'' De
gold, and blue ink, with labors which
The title l'ole was played by w. }}. strong finloh by constant and building Berlot.-Mrs. John D. Clark.
can hardly he comprehended, A lens Ar<:'ns in his usual good form. AI- 1rehearsals.
Miss Ross Is gaining
Plano arrangement for eight hands.
Is needed to appreciate the fine points J though the part wa&' not a large one l so much recognition as a coach ''Wec1din·g March" Mendetssohn.of the writing and iltumlnatioJl,
as far as lines are concerned, lt was of plays that the mere mention Misses Lovelace, Reily, Smith, F.
"In Europt', the National Library, I arduous In the extreme, as was testi- of her connection is rapidly becom· Pickard.
at Paris, and the :British Museum at) fled by the mnnner Jn which he was ing sufficie11t to gain a large and apThe chorus is composed of the folLonO.on, have large eoll<!C'tions of an• thrown into the trunl~. Mr. Arens preciative audience for varsity pro- lowing members:
l'v!iss·es Howell,
tique books, whlle in America, the made his l'Ole very interesting.
ductions.
Boldt, Hinds, Brown, Everitt, SherLenox Libraty in New York and the
'J?he third Sophomore was pla;·ed l>y
The hard working II!anager
and man, Seder, Schreiber, F. Pickard,
Congrel'sionat Library at 'Washington l{arl G. Karsten, Who played :Bob "prop'' man deserve a share oC the Koon, Cox, Kelly, Lembke, Smith, .Meare prominent In this respect. Large Itenmark. Mr. !{arsten played con- commendation. Mr. R. w . .Arens who Collum; Messrs. Sewell, Miller, MudllUmbers of rare boolts are, however, vinclngly and made an excellent ex- took charge of the bUsiness end, was gett, Cook, Shimet·, McCollum, Seder,
in nrlvate hands, scattered. In nll pressman upon occasion.
ver;• successful. :S:is adYertistng se- "\Veber, Monroe, Hodgin.
parts of the. New and Old World's.
:R. T. s~well as the son of Prof. cured a good house, and his adminisThe two selections gtyen bY the
"Some books nrc litei'ally worth Reed and the ring leader In the plat to tration secured a fine little surplus of chorus were vet·y well rendered and
their weight ln gold. This ~rent Ynl- lddnnp the Toastmaster, was very receipts oYer expenses. Lyle Abbott showed careful preparation.
They
ue is usually on a~count of the raritY good. He was wide awake all of the had the strenuous duties of "prop'' were well received bY the audience.
of the boo!{. The Earl of Spence1· is time.
.man well in hand. He wall Obliged to The sextet is composed of some of
saitl to 11ave paid a fabulous. sum for · Jap Allen made another excellent furnish and over!';ee a yast number of the best singers in the school, and
a libraty containing the N1tples edi- Freshman in the part of Tom Ripley. little thirt'll'S for the play, but per- produced a very fayorable Impression.
tion of Horace, printed in 1474.
He played with a :fun app!·eciation of formed his part according to schedule. 'I'he work of the plano students show"Of. American booltS, there Is onlY the comedy to be •gottett out of some
Everyone will look fdrward with. ed thorough mastery of the technlqua
one copy of the Brty Song book, th!i'<l of his scenes.
pleasure to the next production of and expression .of each selection, and
ed!Uon, extant, and, Is, of cOurse,
'the third. and "freshest" of the the u. N. M. Dramatic Club.
Was a source of pleasure to all who
wotth a good sum, 'l'heN is also olll:V Freshmen, the pnrt of George Macheard, While the eight hand :Perforone copy of Poe's "Tamerlane," Iocnt- Il\tosh, Wa!:! played bl' W. C. Cook
fllt\'c You )Icard This?
mance of the "Wedding March" was
t>d !n tne BritiSh Museum, or rathe~·, in a very creditable manner. His
__
a fitting close to the program.
there wos, untlt anothet copy was ~>tuttering wns most :natutal and his
According to present indications,
Conslderillg that this was the fit•st
discoverecl in Amet'iclL and sold, at excitement and Perturbation so llfe said lnd!cattons, hoWeYer, con,;1sting musicale gtven by the school of music.
anctton.
Bids nt first ranged from lilte that it seemed real.
lttrge}y of resolutions, there Is .an im- it was a great snccess, and the next
$l00 to $500, then $1000 was bid,
'I'he difficult role of Buzzer, the. mense amount ol' work thnt is goin!i' one Will be eagerly loolted to1•ward to
and tha boolt :tlna11y sold for $18'111. small child of Prof. :Reed, was played to be done during the Christmas va· by all students and friends of the
A copy of the first edition of Poe's by Miss HaMl Cox, who proved a de- cation. There are any number of UniYersity.
poems so tel for $2o00 ln the Year 1804, clded hit ln h01• part. Miss Cox pJ[LY• h:tbon•r •··. n.,u_, h• okll 11 nr:h wlll 1>~>
while a btown·papel' edition of Poe's ed thl:l chilcl so nahtrally that a nt1m· hrought U.!l to date and in approved
Miss Egyptlades, instructor in the
"Murdei'S of the Rue Morgtte" sold ber in the nttdience would not believe styh>. Compositions, book reviews, Department of Music., has planned
for $1000. lf Poe himself had been that she was over ten or eleven yeat•a C"tr., will bc wtitten up.
some very good musicals' for-the next
nble to obtain a ljart of the;,e great -::::::::::::::::::..'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::; <>CJmester. ~'he first will appear some
s1uns, his life might ha>'c bee11 a little •
time during the month of Jattuary,
more plcasnnt thnn it wns.
There are to be a number of new fea.
"ThCI old New l1lnglnnd Pi•lmel·, !t
. tures.
Among Which are the forming
school~boolt of: the NC\W England boys
1
..1..
T
of two male quartets, and other memnml gh'ls in COlOnial dll;<r'S, iS a Some. cn()O
.· BOyens J
bel'S of the department Will !!ither
what ral'e boo1<, lJUt rern·ints nf it
sing or p!n.y. The last musical, which
l}avq been made. :tt was originally a
was $iven Tuesday was attended 'Vel:'\'
>VI'Il ind.eed,
(Continued on Page 3.)

GOOD AUDIENCE SHOWS APPRECIATION OF WORK DONE

Florist

installed yezy well.
either of them contesting. The presi- .+++.
+++
-:dent and secretary of the Student Body
1
VVAAL'1JDDEEVVIILLLLE,E.
were likewi~e excluded.
+
+
AJI Stnr Attractions, Best Talent.
It was also decided to hold a con.-. +-++
-:test at the M.me time to decide the
+
The Nash Electric Company con- "most popular girl" In the school. One ~
+
nected the "juice" u.P Thursday, In the .candidate for· the "laziest". man. has ~·
•
• .
·
·
.
.
·
·
•
Science Hall •. The electric light ar~: already appeared, but none for the :<++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'
alwa.ys welcome at this time of th. el'·other.. honor.·. .
.
. .
}'ear,
,;
The la~t matter brought up before
_._
'1<1
the Student :Body wns an announceArens and Webe~ began one of the ment Of the coming musicale, TUell.
. . · jllay evenirrg, under the directfon of
••
largest l)t'OPOS1tWns m lettering ever th !':l h 1 .. f M 1
hi
taken up by student."! of the Univer-l . e •. c 00 . .a • usc, w ch w111. unslty. The work is to consist or geology j doubtedly be a source ot: great pleas- •
charts. They ha~·e estimated a mini-lure to the memb&s and friends of the
CORnl';CT CLO'J.'HES
X,_ .
ot
'Po It ;o.q>;:ot
m~m of sixty lwurs apiece on the job. itJ'niversfty.
Thts is ven· low, however, for the a....:- I
treme size of the charts will probably
THE "T0AST3fASTER.''
make the worlt last much longer.
-:ccontinued from Page 1.}
Yaude\iU!" Friday night.
" ficult character of combined dignity
-:I and comed~· and has succeeded In In-

Foi'lll

lecti~me

Byron H. lves

'

":Bibl~omanla,,"

Numerous Instances or Col·

HU B l~or

Haca.
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MISS HICKEY SPEAKER
. AT MONDAY ASSEMBLY

· Baldridge's is the Place
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - . Lithgow Manufacturi;gg
·1 SPRINGER TRANSfER (iQ.
Stationery Co.

Notice.-.-All engineering lltudents
meet in Room 3 next Mond<LY· The
li:ingineers' Society will elect officers
and discuss the future business of the
society.
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Phone $31).
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All sorts or Typewriters :Bougl1t, Sold,
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I

By G. T. Repbron, Editor ot $p!Uding'sl.

Published every Saturday through·
Qut tb,!O College ~ea.r by the Stuitentll
of the University of .New Mexico.
Suboicriptl,on Price: $1.00 a Year,
In AQ.Yance.
.Single Copies, 5 Cents.
This paper i!l s!lnt rl:!gularlY to its
•ubscrlbers until .definite order ill re•
celved !or its d.iscontinuance antl all
arrearages paid.
E:nte:re(l at the Post OJ!ice ln A.llm·
que:rque, New Me:,dco, February 11•
UOi., as second. class matter.
Addr.ess :all communlcaUons to
Business :r.ra.nager, U, N. M. Weekly.

Gam~

NOTES ON B.ASKET. BAIW...· Ba7 .Fiwla. K•t.a.. .p 0-••--~ and
_
·
at the

·

an . .

.Ji. \J
'~.~

lhtltnu

]/ttl.."
~

(,vr.
Ot'ficinl ·B
.. as·
.. k.· ·.et Ba.U. Guide.
.•
J1 O.·.
• l
••. THE PHOTOGRAPHER.,.
ROUGH PLAY.
.
J
• ·;:,,:.::~:a..;.----•
Basket ball ha$ grown ~:.o rapi.dly in
tl~e past few year1> that it has. been iml~Ossible to k.eep it within the bounus weet Central Ave.
Pbo~e 66 · 3!3Ji W,CentraJ AVe.• Phone923
of rational clean sport.
---------------------~he demands :for coaches and officials baa long ago e5alausteQ. tbe lilliP· .AliEIUOAN BLOCK
ply of con1petent men to coach and officiate.
COKE
This condition has been the mean£;
of calling into being some }cadets who
either tbrough 'ignorance or Wilfulness
J;>l1one 91
have permitted tactics to b.e practiGed
wbich have no place in this or, in fact, 1.\llLL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
any other game played by self-r.especting boys and men.
'
Tl1e rules have been disregarded and
"rough house" tactics allowed to mar
the game and o!times th.e faces of the

W. H. HAHN Go.

EDI'I'ORIAL STAFF:
SED:ER••.•..• ,Editor-.in-Chie! player~;,
F. M. Spitz ••• , • , •...•••..• Assistant
Such tactics will kill any game, and
(.Athletics)
it is only because of the peculiar !as- .
NONE Blll'rTER THAN
cination this game has for tl1e averTHE WASIIINGTO:N (JLO',l'III:NG
X. G. Karsten. • • • • . • • ••• .EX:changes age boy that. it has witbstood fbe sew. u. Cook•...•.••• Associate Editor vere test to which it has been put.
OENTRAL A VENUE
111
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\L
""'.!<!. S. seder ••. , •.••.• , •. Associate Editor~ . T. h. e. popul.arit.y o. f the gam. e has kept
c. M. \Veber .•••... , , ........ Reporter It going these years ,even though some
Also OLOVIS, :N, !I.
Miss Hazei Co:!>:. ••••.••••••. Reporter, teams persist in playing the game in
R. D. Gladding .••..••. , •..• , .• Reporter a manner never intended by the inventor of the game.
BUSIJSJ:ilSS STAFF
THE REMEDY.
IRA v. BOLDT ..•• Business Manager . TJJie. style of game must be checked,
R. c. Smith ••••••••••••••• Assistant not cnly for the sake of preserYing a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - goo(l game, but because thl.s .style of
SATrnD.'lY, DECIDIDER 17, 1~10. garues does not conduce to the hi·ghe:ot
Stol"es, n.anges, :a:ouse Fnrnisblng Goods, CUtlery nnd. 'l'oo)S, lron PJpe,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · i d e a l s for which tlwse w:no ha\•e the
Vnlvcs nnd Fittings, :Plumbing, :U:eadng, 'l'in nnd Copper Work.
COlUPLDfE..'\"l'S OF TilE SEASON. interests of young men at heart are
_
trying,
318 \\'EST CENTRAL AVE.
:PHONE 3:15.
hl .
· her the editorial staff
Many ,of the games witnessed a:r.e
With t s num
•
.
. . simply one continuous scrimmage by
of the U. N. 11!:, Weekly lays (lown lts 'ten players, With a minimum of brain
pen for avac.abon of tw.o weeks, The/work and a maximum of body work,
next. issue Will .appear at . the end of. in pursuit of a ball.
the .first week of school In .January.
'l'hts is not basket l:lall and .Is only
HenGe this issue !.s the last to be got- an exhibltion of ignorance on the part
ten out in the year 1910,
..
..
of the players and coaches.
.
.
Almost one half Ofthe work of the
Th teams that are not conducted /A Full Lme of STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERlES, FRESit AND SALT
pre~;e.nt editorial staff has been com-. withean. y reputable .organization are
pleted. No claim could be made that 'not to hlame .so much as those teams
)fEATS, W'<l cater to :I>artlculnr POOI)]C.
it. has not. been in e~ery instance, the representing organfz~;:d clubs, Y. M. C.
bestitcould, under any clrcumstancesj'A.'s, churclles, Sunday schools, settle- !'hone 28.
be made. The staff, bow;wer, has· ments and other such organizations
SO'CTIIWEST COR. BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE.
.clone lts best. It also mtends to i:m- that have an :i.deal fer which they are
pr1We the paper as much as Poss!Ule. !striving.
E:very issue should be .a Ilttle better
These organizations haYe an opp01:-.
and a little nearer perfection than is. tunity to remould the game, so It wUI
the preceding j$$ue.
.
resemble the earlier games that were
·we now wish to take the OJlportunr~ far more sdentJfic than many games 1
ty to thank our readers and friends,;wJtnt>ssed now.
THE
not in any ma~ne~ <'Xeepting our good
These organizations coUld do ~>ome •.
CLOTHIER
friends the ad .·ertls?rs, for: th elr sup. , thing like the :following:
lliU't, Schaffner S; ll.furx Clothlitg.
port of the. w.N'k.Jy, . W~.· a.•..•Ls~.o :m
.. 'ust! 1 •. Train se.veral -go.o d officials for
IInnnn. & Son's Shoes
take the opportunity to 'WI,.h
them
set-vi~!'! in :~<•our locality.
..
\V. L. Douglas Shoes
:Knox & Stetson Rat&
ail the compliments of the season. To
2. Insist on a high standard of
the students who go to their homes or eoaeh!ng for your team.
elsewhere to visit. we wish a pleasant
4. See to it that tac11 player on
and profitable holiday Bl?ason. As: for your team acts in aeC'ord With the
those Who remain at the UniversitY ideals tor which your organization
during the holidays, we know they stands.
Will manage to have a good time.
!i. Organize a representative t>om::.m:l:NOLDS BUILDINO
A.

M. MAN.DELL

.a.

CRESC[Nl HARDWARE CO.
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Bl\SJUJY.I.' BALL,

Practice on a rather ·more slippery and reading, al,!;'O in morals. T:Qe folfloor:
than tlle tennic court or the ar- !owlnl!' £'em concernin-g· "Good Boys at
"Some bool;;s at•e also valuable on
Despite the counter attraction of
account
of their binding, In former,
the annual pJay, the past week s<J.w mory as it is now, !~:>· little .short .of their Boo!;:s'• Is the til'st verse in the
times,
much
attention was paid to
development ol primer; "He who ne'er learns his
little diminution in the efforts of the e$sentla• tor t11e
A. ?· C., forever will a blockhead be; bindings, and considerable interest is
ba$ket ball player:>. Though a tew of speed.
~"L:Ptain
Limb!{e
has
ot•C!erod
the
but he who to his Book's inclln'd will again a.tisi!Ig in this a,1t, Fine Iaath.
~he heroe:> or the <h·ama did not
um:torms
for
the
men,
and
they
should
soon
a golden trea!lUre flnd.'' Among or-tooled boolq; .are now l:Jeing pro.
port for practice during the latter
be
l1ere:
in
ample
time
fo~·
th\1
first
the
moral
lessons tal.Jght by this )JooJ;: duced ill imitation d leather binding~:~
part of the Week, probably wishing to
game.
'l'hese.
suits
will
be
130mething
are
the
following;
"In Adam'~:~ fall, of former Ci'!!'Jtllries. Florenc)e wais
a void. limps, and sc1·atche(l faces aEi
in the nature ot an Innovation, .for up we sinned all." ",Tob feels U1e ro(l, e1;;pe.cia1Iy W\111 known for ))oak bindmuclr as pos:;;ible just before appearing
ings i.n leather and Vellum.
in the glare of footlights, ther.a wer{:l to n·ow It has been the cmsto.m of the. but blesses· God." "Young Obadias,
p,ayers to· wear the long sleeved jer· David, J'os1as, all were pioua.'' "Zac"Some bindings are eXtremely rare,
plenty to {al;:e their place~. The fir$t
~eys,
silnlJar
to
tho1<>e
worn
by
the·
ch.eus
he
did
climb
a
tree,
1l!s
Lord
to
such
as bindings in tJw metgls. gold,
three evenings Wer.e put In in the
footl.lall
men,
~IJ.e
new
suits
will
be
see."
Some
nature
studies
were
also
silV()r,
lead or copper, often with jewru·glar scrub games on the outdoor
the reglllar style 'l.lasltet baH uniform, included, l:l.lld instructions concerning els inset, These books were often
court, Thursday evenLng, owing to tbe
gray in color (that, silver) the Jerseys an early death. The.n there is an ac- chaine(! to the aesl~:s where they were
absence of the actors, wa~:~ ::;pent in
l1avJng cardinal stripes (that's the count o:f the death of martyrs, a short used, and thus suffered almost to
goal tnrowing, Profe&wor Conwell comCherr·y.) 'l'he Varsity colol's are rath- catechism, "Spiritual Milk to A.meri- wear. Very rare was a pal·cbment
ing out and giving a few demonstraer difficult one. to pl'oduce in Ullifot·ms. can Babes" and closel'> With a dialogue binding bearing· the crest of !L :Pope
tions; an(l Friday evening there was a
'.!.'he
wearing of proper uniforms i:;; ot between Chrh>t, a Yol.lth and the Dev- or Cardinal.
pr<~ctice gam11 with the local blgh
''Some binding.;; are cu1•ious in the
school. The team is coming on rap- great assistance to tbe players in a U.
fast
game,
as
it
pr·events
confusing
"Many
books
are
valuable
on
ac11xtreme.
An Englishman named Fox
.idly and does even better: WOl"lt indoors
team
mates
with
OPPonents.
count
of
their
Printing,
The
art
of
had
one
of
his boolts bound In foxthan was expected after tlJe outdoor
practice.
'l'here is :;;till an abundance of ma- printing was invented by J'ohn Guten. skin.
Another author, writing on
The prospect$ tor a successful and terml in the field, and the season berg In 1456, as is generally believed,. hunting, bad the boolt bound in dcerinteresting seasoll are of the be01t. promise'l e~ceedlngly well, in regard Gutenberg printed the Mazarin Bible, J>ltin, A. tbird a.uthor, doubtless wrlt·
Manager Marsh hail practically ar• both to number of games and Percen- John Fauast advancing the necessary lng Oil physiology, ::md not to be outranged two :;;eries of two games each, tage .of vict.ories. ~'here are· enough capital. J.i'ausst foreGlosed, took the done, had his, book bound in human
old players to stiffen the team, and books and sold them in Parj:;;. ~wo skin. Tbe British Museum contllJnJ>
one With Las Vegas and the other with
enougb
new men to make the prac- buyers were comparing their copies, many very rare bindings.
the Agricultural College. 'l'he Ve·ga~
tices
interestfn•g,
a1.1d furnish a chance and finding them exactly tlle s·ame,
"Among the noted collection$ and
ga,mes will probably take place on t'ne
thl!'ty-flrst of thi$ month and the sixth tor unexpected brilliancy comhig to even to the mistaltes, theY accused connoisseurs of the nineteenth cen·
J.i'ausst of using ma•gic, and he was tury are the Earl of Spencer, and the
of Januar~·. respectively, the first om. light.
Besides
a
strong
first
team,
tltere
forced
to reveal the secret.
Dukes ~of Devom;hire and Roxlloro.
being at Vegas. The Cruces games
is
the
best
of
opportunity
for
a
sue"In
a
short.
time
presses
were
esIn
older times, the Count .Rolie1'e of
will probably be during the latt~r pa1·t
cessful
season
tor
a
strong
secant\
tabl!shed
in
aH
parts
of
Europe,
esJ;>aris,
was a well-known bibHomaniM,
of Janl1arJ'; Besides these two games, team. Such lnstitlltlons as the local
· 1 ·
I 1
·
td
the manager has also opened co:rr:es- High School, the Indian School and peeuLJ Y in
A us
"In order to be a great bibliomaniac
1 b ta
t dy. At
bl' Vemce,
"
f G
k
pondence with Santa Fe and Socorto, Menaul School will have good teams. Wa$
PU 1ls.,er o i H
ree1 a man needs plenty of money, nnd
1 1 a ce1 e r.a
The .,1
With rc-gard to an jnterchange of It Is therefore urged that any and all 1.>ooat& :r·Oil ~·. 1~50e "'
r press"dn · o -t must ltecp agents in aU parts of the
t zev
1800
games. I:( arranged, these Will ).>rol>- tho&e inte!·ested in the game come out an
tt ' t'· romt ··~ 1 o · hi • !Ja1
Pll gread world, who are ever alert to secure
ably come later in the season.
regularly for practice. Fo1• the prac- .,,.
·1
"
i
tb
1
t
·
a en Jan o wor !ma11s 1p,
ny an rare books, as they are discovered.
'l'he team will probably continue to tice during the ltollday !Lll those Inter- • ll'gJ ..,e ng
e r mas e ·p1eces.
Sometimes, ancestral libraries must
practico during tbe holidays at the ested will be in:Cormed concerning time
''In America, the name of Benjamin be sold, and these agents bid on the
armory, The bttlldlng has been se- and place.
J.i'ranklln ls insepara.l)Jy ,connected valuable book&' fol' th<>Ir employers.
cm·ea for three afternoons a weel~,
with printing, Isaiah Thomas is a But a person can be a IJiblomanlnc,
anti a number of practice games with
llONDAY ASSE~ffiLY.
name less well-known. 'l'l1is man UV- and possess some raN boolts, it he
the Hlg!} School arc spol;:en of:. !!.'he
eu in the Revolutionary pet·lod, He on]y has the ability to locate antique
fioo1· Is at present tn rath~l' poor con(Continue(! fro:m Page 1.)
leat·ned the printing tr.ade wben too and valuable books in unexpected
tlitlon, owlng to the recent use of the
small book covered in paper and small to reach up to thCJ type eases. plac~s. as an instance of this, a man
building as a. sl;:ating rink, but manasometimes h1 boards. It contnincc1 lie joined his employer .ln prod.uctng walking up a New England street,
1;~1' Marsh !Stated tlmt it would be put
the alphn.be>t, Lord's prayer, and creed, books, magazines, and news sheets·. rescued o. boolt from an ash-heap.
in excellent shape early Jn the week.
together with instruction in spel!lng Duting the Revolutionary war he The book proved to be t11u first edi~
fought and llUblished alternately.
tion of r.ongfellow.
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STERN

ONE MORE "WEEK ~TILL
=

rtr

CENTRAL AVENUE

DON'T WAIT!

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

•I

mittee from eMh tea:m in the city to Drugg, ToHee Articles, Stationer)·.
clean up the gamec, even if this leads
to cleaning out some of the star pla)''.t'he University orator has just fin· ers on your team.
H. BRIGGS
ished putting th.e final touches to his
6. Make clean basket ban the slo·

B.

•

I

·'

atten~

f

& COMPANY,

Until the last day to make your Christmas purchases

DO IT NOW!

Props,

---------------------~-------------

oration and has now turned his
gan and announce your stand publlcJy.'
ffon to the 6tyle .of his dellvery. W.
7. Select a list of acceptable t!?ams
Coburn Cookt Who won first place and arrange game,s ollly with teams
and the- right to represent the Un!ver. included in this list. Revise the list
sity in the Intra-territorial Contest No- as often as necessary,
vember 26th, has been devoting the
Finalh• the future of the game ls in
.greater r1art fJf his: leisure time to th~ the hands of the reputable organizaOration.. It is the opinion of those tion:s.
OF ALBUQ'UERQUE, NEW 1\IEXrco
who have heard him at his beet, that
I know many orgnntzations person~
CAPI'rA.L AND StffiPLUS ..
it wlll hllve to be a very much better ally that have nlt!'lldy taken this
• $200,000
<:onte.stant than ~an be expected from stand and have made some impression·
R. M. MERRI'l'T, Assisinnt Caslller.
the rest of the territory to take the• on the game in their local communitY,
laurels from Cook.
but "Working aton.e i« difticu.lt and at
Th~ contest l:s to be held December times disheartenittg" at1d does not h:J.Ve.
29th at Laa Vegas at the Annual the immediate effect that a concerted· """"'""'""'......_.....,.,~......_rv.......""'""'""'""'""""".-v<"""'vo..""~"'~...-..~..........""
School TMcht•rs convention. The first movement i.n this direction by the
:r art of the decision, however, that on .strong t~>nms would have.
manuscripts will soon be over, as the
This is a tasl;: that ·wm tax the !n4
manu!!cnrJts were sent m Saturday. genuity of the 1>est committee of men
There w111 be three judges on manu·· ln :vour locality, but it ,Is practicable
ALI3l)QUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
scdpts and three on deliver~·. ':the and hrts been don'cl before and can be
judges .on manuscripts are: wm done aa,t;in, and i;; worth the Mtort. .
Robinson of the :Hegistei'-Trihune,
Hoswe11~ Lawyer Iia;Men, of Lll.S' Ve'l'he entire cast of t1w ml<l Year play
gas, and Professor D. Shaw Duncan
•..·.D. epart.ll.nd
m.· en·t.ls
.TI
.. t·c···A···I.buq.ue·r
. q·.'.•.e1.\
ro·rn····.ln.g·
. J.o.\tr•.·
ln Our·····
eT~:ry J"e8pect
we oo.·
turn out
nat
.is J>tlblls1te<l
every
day m
the
had
their pictures taken Sunday af~
of D~nver University.,
only
Year, is~ the only I'lnpcr ht New
. First ota.s Work. r-et 'Ill es·
te:rnoon. Weunesclay they were posted
..
.
1\Iox!co usLng the run Aasocln:tcd
on the bil1 board in :front .of Mataons,
.Sul)scrlbe tor tbe U. N'•.M. Weekly,
ttnl&te on your next order,
Press Ne'lrs Service.
By th~ way, they {tlltl1e a blg hit.

THE---------~

I
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BANK OF COMMERCE

And avoid the crowds and inconvenience of hasty selections. To buv
"'
early means time to think, time to buy and the assurance of buying right.

•

This is the Gift Store and fully equiped to supply you with

PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY
Come Early and Let Us Help You Select.

The Albuquerque Morning Journal

·.,

CHRISTMAS
..

Jo·b.~

lJfrittt~r.a nub fultlhd1~t·!i

mple·te···.j·

)

"\Vhere

Quality

Meets Price

ROSENWALD~S

W.here

Quality

Meets Price
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§9,I. .I.~.!.I. . . s;;.6.~.Q.X. . . 9..Q.~
Two { 219 South SeGond
Stores 400 West Central

,:

:\

HEAOQUARTERS
FOR SWEETS

88
8

$65,00 RQY.i).,L.

,ArmJjo :Unilding,

.,

;: f <
.I:

'.

-----Lit.hgow Manufacturing

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

Stationery Co.

----~--~·-

Items of Local Interest

,

II 0 Gold Avenue

HAUl ANYTHIN6

•• • • • • • • • •••
•
•

Miss Clarice Koon, who was taken
Mis::'; M. Hall left for Socorro where
she will spend th<;J Xmas vacation with to the St. o{oseph's hoSpital last Sat- ------~--~--~·
m·aay m.orning, improved very rapidher parents.
• FEE'S SUPERB llOlfE• •
BOYS AND GIRLS!
ly 1Jntil last WeClnesaay. She suf..
• )fADF. O.AND.IES. are sold •
Miss Brown left Friday for Gallup, fered a sHght relapse which 1.-n her Don't forget to use Hyglenique T.ooth
• at Walton's Dr1,1g St9re, •
where she wm spend the Xmas vaca- very weak, hoWever, since then Miss Paste, the only allm.line tooth paste
on the m!lrl,et. 25 c!lnts.
•
Koon's condition has improved wontion.
-:derfully. The doctor )las said that
\VU..LrMIS DRUG CO.,
Miss 1\:£, Pal•ish lett for Springer, N. she he tal{en 'from the hospital to
117 West CentJ.·al A,·enu.e,
---~-------~-----------M., ln ordel' that she might spend the dormitory not later than Sunday
afternoon.
Xmas nt home.

•• • • • • • • • ••
•
,,
•

Miss Elise C. von Dom of St. Paul
Minn., h£\s registered for college
fiophomore worlt. 1\flss von Dorn attended school at Malcalester College,
St. Paul.
-·:Miss Mabel Sm.ith left for Dawson
Saturday ivlwt·e she wm spend the vacation with her parents,
-:Professor Conwell Will U11dou btedly
spend .his vacation in 'l'opeka, l<:an.
-:-Mr. Harlmess left Friday night for
his home In Clayton, N. M.

''

-.:-

",(

'l'h.e Weekly wishes a merry Christmas and a halJllY New Year to its sub.
sN·iberl!, students a:nd faculty,
·-:Both pianos were tuned 'l'uesday
afternoon for the musical given that
evening by the Depax:tment of Music.

1,'
'·) i

i

, "

lifr. Strome and Mr. Gordan were
guests at the dance given 011 the hill
Friday night,
-:The first of the desks to be used in
the Chemistry Labratory were PUt in
Thursday afternoon.
-: ·
::lfr. Che5ter Otto. leaves (or El Paso
Saturday morning. E:is intentions are
to take up the electric business, which
he lm.s been following for the last two
years. We are sorry to see Otto leave,
however, as it must be, we Wish him
all the sU!'eess in the work which :tte
is about t9 take up.
•
·:1\II.'! Edith Walker was the gutlst of
Miss Myrtle Pride at Hokona Sunday.
-:"Laddie Arens" the .Sigma Tau dog
was run over 1\>Ionday by one ot the
big tourin•g cars which .frequent the
newly completed driveway Which
passes the Frat house. So far he has
survived the shoek.
-:'l'lt.; Vb.Udeville stunt Which was to
have b<•nl pUlled oft in Rodey Hall
Ftiday mght has been postponed until
February l 1, 1911, A dance WliS
lletd 111stcad.
-,:....
Very f<lW nf. the Dorm ~>tudents have
been. seen nb9ut the campus the- .last
few days, Wonder why. Mttst be getting ready t(; go home, Is the sUppo9ltlon.
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T H E H U B l~or
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Byron H. lves

- - - - w. c. coon:-·- - - -

Miss :Rosa was not able to attend
WlU a.o your CLR!lNINQ
the clm:;ses becatlSe ot the injury to
her ankle which receiVed a aer.ious
and
strain 'l'll.ursdaY ni·ght at the play. Miss
PJ,mSS!NG.
Ross twisted her ankle on the canvass
Which is layed on the floor of the
PHONE 732 Agent Duke City.
stage. !t seems she rose suddenly
from her chair to give some dlreettons
about the play and her foot caught in +++++ol<++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++>l•++++~~
~
this canva.~s, when she turned around
it wrenched the toot. \'Ve all h9pe
that the unoxpeeted misfortune will +
+
not mar the pleasures of th2 holidays
.
. .
+
which shtJ tntentls to spend at her •
home In Las Vegas, N. M.

Florist

4th and Baca.

.
One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens !

at
t
i+ 0. A. MATSON &. CO.
i•
.
~

-:Y. M. c. A., meeting was held last
week in the parlor of Hokona.. After
the usual ceremonies Whlch was eon<lucted by Preslrlent G:ray, he gave a
te·•lure on ''How to Live a Christfart
Life." Dr. G:ray touched .on the old
subjec: of how we should live, treat
and associate with our fellowmen,
He qttotr>d that old prov!'rb, "'l'llere, is
!'o much good in the wor5t of us, ar·, 1
so much bad in the best of us;. that
it does not 'l)ehoove the best of us to
talk '!.bout th:- ~vn,.~t of us/' lie also
told the young ladies of the societY
that their P!'I'Fence at the cha;pel services was greatly needed. 'l'he young
laaies then discussed the prospects
of putting their rest room 1n condi~
tion. 'l'o dO this they Intend t9 ask
for donations from all the students
and others, especially the you:m;
ladies. 'l'he piano is to be repaired,
they would also Jllce to have any fur'tiiture or :furnishing or deco.ratloss
lnl!t would help to beautify the rest
room.
N'ot having any means of
heating the room, the young ladies
want a radiator or two, wh!eh they
Phould ha,ve,
•t•-

;++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·

"C~~;;;~~~:o~~":':s'~

I

SYSTEM, Clothes

and

Gotham Shirts

BEN.J.t\.~liN B.. RX. o·· •s·••

OORlUroT OLQ'.I'lil!lS
ll"Otc MJJ':<'

------~---~------·,---~·---·~-------

New Mexico Cigar Co.
"IF' IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE iT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlicles

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in lJonnection

'
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COOK IS THE VARSITY
ORATOR AT LAS VEGAS
Tal•~s

Second In 1IItet•c•ollegiatc Or:t-

tqdtll

Cont~:;t

llcl<l During Session

of 'l'cl•dtot•lu1 Tcnchex•s' Con''t'ntion Uelil nt

I;:lS

VARSITY BASKETBALL SEASON OPENE
WITH VICTORY OVER NORMALS

IGMA KAPPA BETAS · ~
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

,.

J

Is Scene of l'leasant Event
Bl~'J:'I~Elt 'I:BAl\1 'wo:m( l~Y '!.'HE L;\,S Vl<:Gt\S NORl\(L\L TE1\l\l IS COU,N· <lll'ln·mlo
,,
ln • .·'OJ'Jn of l>inl)(.'I' Given lly So'l'JJ:lU~.'\Lt\NClJJ]) BY SlilNSNI.'J:ON t\L WOnK O:F V1\RSITY l!'Olt•
rodt~'

WARDS WHO S'l'AR IN l1'<'1>1VID'UAL PLAY.

Vegas.

'
. I

GJr1s to 'I.'helt• Gen-

tlemen.

I~l'lvrt<ls,

The Annual 'l'enitorial 'J:'eacher's 2l~l9
On Saturday evening December 17,
Convention was held at Las Vegas
the
Alvarado banquet room was thQ
during thQ second weelc of the past
Christmas vacation, and the Universi- AHe1• :Ucing Ilc!<112-4 Xot• Fh•st llllli','Vm·sltr :.\Ial;;es Spnl't, G!lining 17 J>oints scene ot a pretty dinner party given
JJy the girls of the Sigmn Kappa. Beta
ty was well reptesented at the gaih- ·
to Vcg;1s' 1 'lu Seeond Jinlf.
Bororit~r to theil' gentlemen friends.
ering. The teachers who were forAt seven o'cloclt the guests gathere<l
·unate enough to have attended the
in the parlors of the hotel; from which
meef;!ng repor·t interesting and help'l'hose who attended the basketbe}l a field goal and two free throws, pttt·
they W(lnt to the banquet room where
ful sessions.
game between. the U. niv.ersity of Ne v ting them but one point behind. With a beautifully appointetl dlnne~· was
As Is usually the custom, the anbtit four minutes to pla:Y neither side served.
nunl Intercollegiate Oratorical Con- l\'I:.exlco and the New Mexico Norm\l was able to seore !'or some time, when
'l'hu · decorations for · the occasions
test for the Cham;plonshl).l of the Ter- University at Armon• Hall Frida.;y the 'Varsity tool< another ileld goal,
were pastlcularly tasty, Vases oC J'Cd
rlto.ry wall h()ld .during til() Conven- evening, were treated to as lligh-class malting the score twenty to nineteen. l·oses, the Sorority flower, and an
tion, the event taking place on tlle !1.nd e:X:citing an exhibition of that At the very last, another free goal abundance of white ca.rnntlons nnd
e \'ening of December 29th last. l'he
N
· by Seder brought the score up to
sport all has ever l>eelt seen in ew
smilax: added beauty to the affait·s.
iustitutions represented in the contest
twcmty-one to nineteen, where it stayArter dinner the guests retired to
''·l're the University, Agricultural Col- l\'lexico. The game was fast and ex· ed.
the parlors whe:re music and cards
lege, the Roswell :M:Ilitat·y Institute, clilng baskctbaU !rom the first whistle
Every man on both sides played n were indulged In until a lato hour.
and Las Vegas Normal University. to the last, and the result was in llne game of basketball. Lembke
'l'hose Jlresent were; Prof. ConWell,
'l'he Unlvet•slty's representative was doubt every minute. 'l'he Val·say took. plnyed a hm·d and very fast game, Walter Allen; Cluu·Ies Lembl{e, :r, W,
w. Cobu1·n Coolr, whose subject WllS the game by a score of .21 to 19 only covering more distu.nee than anyone 1\.J.!lll>r, Jncl~ Steenburg, :mdmuud :Ross,
"The Cacsarism of Commerce." As aftet one o.f the bat•d!lst fights tha.t a else on the floor. He played the en- l{arl I<:ar.stcn, Co burn oCol;:, Harold
will be remem!Jered, this oration w.on ·V:nrflity team has y(et put up. The visi- tire field, ana frequently l'ecovel'<.Jd lfarsh and Charles Weber.
first place for Coolt at the Unh•ers1ty tors were fast nnd followed the ball the lJUll from under th(l Vegas goal,
Miss Ross, Evelyn Eve1·ett, :mdith
oratorical eontest, held last Novem- e\rer; minute. 'l'heir team work w 1111 and gave the Val'slty a. shot for bas~ Shel'man, Lora t.ov!!lace, li'Iorence
lmt·. 'l'lr(~ eorntJOsltlon itself w~a c~n- ·superior to that of the loeals, the !at· ket. Seder put up the best game he Pkkarcl, :Julia Pickard,
Elizabeth
f'lderably ImProved durin-g the xntel'lm tei· Winning chiefly by brilllant in<U· has played since coming to the \Tar- :Lane a11d Hazel Cox.
While good coaching aml ~1ard worlc vidual playing.
slty. He seored f011r field >goals, nll
made much Improvement Jn the defrom
very difficult llOsitlolls, and some
DANCE,
'l'he game was callef ·for 8 o'clock,
livery of the oratloll, until It was eviof wl1ich wore very lQng shots thrown
but did not begin until 8:1 G owing to
l
dent to all who were aequn ntetl with a necessary adjuRtme.nt of ground while he wns guarded. Littrell at
1\Iouday night the young gentlemen
Cook's work that
onl:Y
a
very
ex:center
played
an
ex:c()llent
game,
of·
t"e
· ·
1
rules, these being the subject of some
" lnstJ'tuti.Oll g•nv"
.N v an in-for·m··at
1 d
cellent nnu P9llshell spea tel· cou d e4('USS!on between the managers or !lghting hard for the bull in every play (lance to the Indies of their choice.
feat lllm In the terl'!torlal contest at
and :•ssin"' with excell"nt judgment. ·
the two teams. l'hls having been sat•
"
"
'!'his dance co.nstitut~d the New Year's
Las Yegas.
ls!actm·aly settled, the garne began.
At gunrus, Doran and Smlth pUt up a celebration. by tl1e students. It came
By the de~ls(on of the judges, Cook
stMdy game to Which no sntall shal'e on a mo.st favorable date, the last he*
was awardet1!H>COI1d nlace fot• his ora~
The '\1ar.slty tool• t11:~ ilrst gonl With of the credit fot· the victo1'y is du.e. fore the vacation ended and after a

IS RESULT O,F CLOSE AND EXCITNG CONTEST

l

1-

ti,m, toget11c-r with a sih•et• medal,
which is l!t the shape of a neat sHtret•
watch fob, beai'ing the Inscription of
the eVC"nt all(t the date. First place
went to the representative or the Ros•
well Mi!IUuy Institute.
tt is the opinion of several persons capable of criticising oratorical
"'orlc, that the oration delivered by
the Varsity representative desl.lrved
nothing less thnn. first place, and that
the reason that his oration :recciVe(t
(Continued on Page 3.)
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Jack Steenburg has decided to g/ve·
up hiS work at the Varsity and go

baclt to the position Which 11~ lett ln
o:raer that he might atten{l scllonl
n(·t·~.
Ills intentions are to give ttJl
lns work now and worlt for tlte Santn
•!•
Fe until the beglllnlng of the 1911
beau Hodgin was visited FrldtJs lt.>rm. We hope to see Y9U lJaok next
:morning bY T. W. Bawkin;;, \l'ho l&' r<'ar Jack.
trying to work up a lecture f.or the
city,
Sttbsei'lbe for the u. N. ~r. \Veeldy•.

!l

6aldridge'sisthePiace

Miss ;Hilda Snoeberger, who attentlLumbel'1 Shingles and
ed school here l!U>t Year, decided a
A large stoc)t ot Windows, Doors,
short time Qgo that single life had no
, 119 Sot1th Second Street
Palnts, Oils, Brushes, Qement, etc.; ILl·
more attractions for her. ~ot more
ways
on hand.
Strictly
Up-to-Date
A1wa.Yil
than a month <rgo there was some talk
J. C. BALDRIDGE I.~BR. CO.,
of her coming back to school, and now
the next thing We· hear is that she is 'l;' HE o N :m p B.l c :m D s 'l' 0 R :m 4.05 South Firllt Street. Albuquerque
married. 'l'he ne:xt time imy
us se.•
her she w!ll be Mrs. :H. B. Kelley.
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NEW SU:r!IS ON l>IB:PLAY

a. rush, after not more than fiftet'n
sEceonds of !)lay with only three pnss~s.
n play worked perfectly, the baH
going from center to S~der who pass~
~d to Lemblte, Littrell took the l>:l.ll
under tlte basket :tnd shot goal. 'Vitll
the llNtt play the &ame comm()nced In
earnest, the ball going u)l and down
the field With botlt sides fighting ltard
for it, 'l'he score Wellt to Vegas after
l clever tht•ow by their right forward.
'B n::oxt point went hac!~ to Varsity
on a free throw by Seder. After that
the visitors hall everything theh· own
way to the end of the lul!f, By supcriol' t~am work, sltot·t pnsses, •and
steady S'Olll throWing they worked the
~core up to twelve to .foul', the other

'!'hey played close to their men vacation of conslderallle length from
throughout allll brolte up many of the that r 9 rm Of student amusement. The
NormnlltCs' efforts to work the bail. woman's club hall on \Vest Gold aVe·
<!own the field.
nue was the sc~ne of the hop and
Ellis and Koogler, forwards for the rather small fl9or spac(l was
VC"gas wure l'em:n'lmhh• arcurato in crowded. 'l'he :music was up to the
their goal throw-ing, they sc-ldom miss· standard of university functions and
ed a shot, and played togetlter e;x:.• the whole affair from every stand·
ceHently, always ltnowing where to p?int was successful, a thorough ·good
pass. At center Gallegos played a time being enjoyed.
nard and speedy ga1ne. He Jumped
wt:lll, and was good nt goal throwing,
Stewart and Comstock at guards,
1,Jayed n. nne gaml.l, !Jeing rcmarlmblf'
ch!~fly for the wa:!; they workea toget1lm'. stewart pla}·ed close to his
man white Comstock played the field. ~fuel! Entllllsiusru Js ltoused tor JJns~
l{ctball Contest,
It ·was in the throwing of foul goals
Varsity scOl'e being anothtJr fl•ec goal that tlle Varsity showed theil' A'J'entest
by Seder. At the tmd of. the hnlf the
their opponents.
In addition to the regular meeting
game Fleemed. to be go Itig ttl1 f Ol' V egM, superiority
dnJ' ~.ad·". over
a rn_.ma.rkrl'·J
l'eeord Se·
tor
~ "' th~O\"Ing,
"'
"" ~ o11ly two of the student botly, held last 'l'huraAt the beginning of the second ha1f stnad.y·
miMing·
~
•
·•
~
both teams began to work even hnrd· ",.hot·s 0· ut of• "le,·•en dltrln!!' the· sncon•l day morning, ·a Sllecial session was
~
~
' held 'Wednesday noon. This was
" ·the ~"nrslt<•
or. 'J~he Varsity gained steadily, l1"lf.. N•1·n· e of
"olnts
~
v
~
v
in view oJ' the
thtough the harcl, fast l>htyimr of ''"'r·.e .s·cor•d J·n· this 111"nner, Veg·au called by the President
·
~
fact
that
negotiations
for
the game
t.etnbke and Littrell, and the brilliant m"l'x'lt,rt on·,•u t"'o, 9n·e lJoi11t l·'elllg
· L
.,,.
·
" · ..
.r
"
'
With the as vegas Normal Ullivergoal throwfng of s~dcr. ':!.'he guard':< !1\'•ar·tle(l,
stuck to their men, nnd preventM·' · •"'he "'ull s·~ore f·ol.lo•...~·. fo· 1' L. "'· "'· sity had just been cotllpl<lted. It was
...
•
,
wo
v
"'
ratht!r late to bE>gin advertising the
Vegas from scoring until the score tr, :F'i(!!d Goals, l>illls (capt.) three: game In the usuai way, and hence it
was twelve to eleven.
They then I·". oogl"t· t'ht·~,.e·' GnJ.!Ag··a·.· s·• tw·o.
Foul·
i1
d
.
" th.
'"
~
..,
"' ~
wns cons (ere necessary to ge•·
e
made their first point ot tht'l hnl£ 011 ,..oa!.s.
. ~<Ills two, one noint awarded to t 1 t
t
1·
It" th 1·
t
1
a ft•ee throw. Ftom the.n on the score lnllls.·
"'
s U< <.\11 s a· wor ' W · "
e ens Poss ~·
went :from on.e side to the other,
.
. .
ble delay.
U'. N. M, Field goals, Lembke,
'rhe i'Xtra session was addressed by
neither galnh)g any decided lltlvan• (capt.), one; Seder four, Littrell one. Manager Harold Marsh of bast:age. 'l'he superior team work of the Foul goals, SMet• nine.
ketball. Giving an Mcount of t11e exvisitors
gave
tl\i!m
two
ol'
throe
fleW
d
penses
of the comingg
·ame, he stron"'"'.oaia, while a field goal and several
'.rhe usual · ance followed the game.
,

1'1le sad n'•Ws came ttt the stud•
ents of the trlliversltY ot tlte un•
timely death of 1\ti!'S LYnn Fergu•
son n.t Roswell, New Mex:I~o. L1•nn
was lust year a fellow student of n
gr<!at man:Y of us nt tho truivet•sity
and durlug the yeat· Whl.ch she
spent here she won o. permtt.nllnt
Place in the hearts of aiL She
was gr<'lltlY Inved by all who lwow
her and her death com11s ttil' a
sl1ocl;: and a cold realization to
everyone. She was n. member ot
the Sigma !tappa el'lta .society,
. He.r ru:t>sence <YVctywhere lent an
tttrrtosphe.t·e of cheerful fellowshltt
wll h
tlnrtl('ulnt• grace antl wlt
by which she was cll!trll.Ctet•ized.
.,.
goals hei>'~. the Varsity close he·
We cannot help expressing otu• free
~ tew minutes of play
hind, ni the Inst
most sincere s:;mputhy .for he!'
lhe NormatJtes developed a bm•st of
t·e!u.tives and dearest tr!elld!l at
th() loss of one wh~se -companion• · ~p~.~·', ~nd- su.c.ceedc· d In scoring two.
"field
~"ugonls;
·•
givlhg them a lead of 1lvo
ahlp we valuecl so lagh!y.
points. 'rhe Varsity came hack with

,,,,t

STUDENT ASSEMBLIES
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Q

:rn.

....
llt· es
A· retutn game w lth t.li e J.Y9rma
t a 1<e Place i n th e near
fUtnM, B es ld es t his t·h e v ars1't y w~··11
·
meet LllS ·C.ruees 1n a !lel'1es of ·t wo
game~, and there wJU probably b e
other contests,

wm· :vro bn bl Y

ly ut•ged students to be present at tho
game, anct to. Mll ticH<'ts as much as
..,•·osslb!O before tho game. He pointed
out the fact that the football. season
ha<1 bi'!ell cance11ed, allff that under no
{Continued on Page 3.)
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